Introduction
The notion of "student voice", which refers to learning based on student choices and interests ("Student voice," 2013) , was introduced in the late 20 th century in Dewey's work (1902 Dewey's work ( , 1916 . He saw interest as a crucial factor in learning. Today, however researchers are still drawing attention to the lack of a "student voice" in teaching and learning (Cook-Sather, 2006) .
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To promote the "student voice" in science education, Hagay and Baram-Tsabari (2011) suggested the implementation of a "shadow curriculum" -a strategy for identifying students' interests based on their questions and incorporating them into the formal curriculum in a planned manner. While the strategy supports students' intrinsic motivations, it requires considerable work from the teacher to collect and research student questions (Hagay & Baram-Tsabari, 2015) . Creating an online repertoire of interesting Q&A and their curricular relevance ("an online shadow curriculum") may help remedy this problem, and pave the way for better inclusion of students' interests in mainstream teaching.
Clearly, creating a unique repertoire for every teacher is impossible. Thus, the online shadow curriculum would only be applicable if students share similar interests in science questions. Initial indications of the generalizability of students' science interests across countries and religions were presented in Hagay et al. (2013) . They found that students from Portugal, Turkey, England, and Israel, show interest in similar science questions.
It is important to note that the questions examined in the above-mentioned study were originally raised by students. However, since students' questions asked openly in class are quite rare (Dillon, 1988) , there is a need for another source of interesting questions. One possible source might be questions sent to a free-choice environment, such as a TV shows and an Ask-a-scientist websites, in which "people usually ask questions to obtain information that they are lacking, rather than posing rhetorical questions, suggestive questions, or questions asked to please someone" (Baram-Tsabari, 2015 p.150) .
Thus in order to produce an applicable "online shadow curriculum", this study was designed to examine the validity of using questions sent to an Open-Educational-Resource (OER) as indicators of student interest. Specifically, it focused on the Ask-An-Expert website, which is a section of an informal science institute's website.
We also compared students' interest in science questions at three distance levels from the "student voice": Students' interest level in (1) questions collected from other students in the same age group, (2) questions sent by motivated surfers of the OER, and (3) questions taken from the 5 th -grade science textbook, which covers the science curriculum.
Following is a theoretical background of the concept "student voice" and the field of OERs, drawing potential connections between the two and setting the scene for the research goals.
Literature Review and Conceptual Framework

"Student Voice" and Interest in Science Learning
"Student voice" refers to the values, opinions, beliefs, and perspectives of individual students and groups of students in school. It also refers to learning that is based on student choices and interests ("Student voice," 2013). Recent studies have indicated the potential of incorporating students' voice into decision making on different aspects of school life (e.g., Davie & Galloway, 1996; Hennessy, 1999) . According to Jenkins (2006, p. 51) , "Involving students in decisions about their education can be regarded as a means of introducing them to the complexities and limitations of the democratic process and thus as something of a preparation for their future role as citizens".
Beyond the experience with the democratic process, the "student voice" may also be effective in improving teaching, the curriculum, and teacher-student relationships (Mitra, 2004) . "Students have unique knowledge and perspective…By talking with and listening to students, we can learn more about how classroom and school processes can be made powerful, and how improvement can be fostered…" (Levin, 2000, p. 158) .
However, according to Cook-Sather (2006, p. 359 ) "…despite its increasing and emphatic use, none such clear and definite conception exists for 'student voice'." More specifically, in science education Jenkins (2006) identified a variety of meanings using this term. For some, the student voice refers to "students view about the form, content and purpose of their school science education", while for others, it refers to exploring "students' attitudes towards a variety of sciencerelated issues and whether or not they wish to pursue a career in science or technology" (Jenkins, 2006, p. 50) .
Moreover, there is a mix between pedagogical and content implications. Over the last decade, many studies have examined the effect of "student voice" on learning mostly from pedagogical perspectives and have interpreted the "student voice" in a student-centered context (e.g., Mitra, 2003; Toshalis & Nakkula, 2012) . While the idea of student-centered pedagogy has been widely accepted (Kain, 2003) , the content aspect of the "student voice" has been less well examined or related to pedagogy. Counter examples are fairly rare; for example, in Grace (1999) first and second graders chose the learning subject and the learning process. Murray and Reiss (2005) examined student reviews of the science curriculum in England. The survey included questions on the science curriculum content (e.g., "Is it right to include controversial issues such as genetic engineering or cloning in the science syllabus?") and questions on pedagogy in science education (e.g., "Which three of these methods of teaching and learning do you find the most useful and effective in helping understand your school science?").
Listening to the "student voice" with regard to content may contribute to increasing students' interest level (Hagay & Baram-Tsabari, 2011) . Interest is a critical cognitive motivational variable that facilitates learning in different content areas and in all age groups (Renninger & Hidi, 2011) . It also has a strong influence on students' cognitive functioning (Ainley, Hidi, & Berndorff, 2002) and learning outcomes (Swarat, Ortony, & Revelle, 2012) . Specifically, within the elective field of advanced science education, students' interest level has been found to explain and predict their career choice (e.g., Tai, Liu, Maltese, & Fan, 2006; Xie & Reider, 2014) .
How should interest be measured?
Renninger and Hidi (2011) reviewed a number of acceptable methods for measuring interest. One is self-report measures, which require participants to rate their interest level on given items using a questionnaire or survey. This method is very popular in studies on interest evaluation (Frenzel et al., 2009 , as cited in Renninger & Hidi, 2011 . However, the items in this method are chosen by the researcher and therefore are limited in their scope and relevance.
Another possible indicator of student interest is student questions (e.g., Baram-Tsabari & Yarden, 2005; Chin & Osborne, 2008; Hagay & Baram-Tsabari, 2011; Jidesjö, Oscarsson, Karlsson, & Strömdahl, 2009 ). When students raise questions, they express scientific concepts in their own words using their prior knowledge (Baram-Tsabari & Yarden, 2007) . One of the advantages of this approach over questionnaires is students' ability to express their interests, rather than respond to a list suggested by a researcher.
In this study, we employed the two approaches to measure student interest. The first was students' questions, which were viewed and used as expressions of "student voice". The second was self-reporting questionnaires, which were used to evaluate students' interest in science questions.
Open Educational Resources
Open Educational Resources (OER) are "digitized materials offered freely and openly for educators, students and self-learners to use and re-use for teaching, learning and research" (Hylén, 2006, p. 49) . For example, course materials, textbooks, streaming videos, multimedia applica-tions, and any other material designed for usage in teaching and learning are included in the definition of OER (Kanwar, Uvalić-Trumbić, & Butcher, 2011) . Weller (2010, p. 2) differentiated between two types of OERs: "Big OERs…are usually of high quality, contain explicit teaching aims, presented in a uniform style and form part of a timelimited, focused project with portal and associated research and data. Little OERs are the individually produced, low cost resources. They are produced by anyone, not just educators, may not have explicit educational aims, have low production quality and are shared through a range of third party sites and services."
There has been extensive research on the contribution of OERs to education over the last decade. Some studies have dealt with models for using OERs (e.g. Hilton, Wiley, & Johnson, 2010; Wiley, 2009) . These have specifically focused on teachers using OERs (e.g., Cohen, Kalimi, & Nachmias, 2013) and on their training needs (e.g., Clements & Pawlowski, 2012) . Other studies have examined the characters of OER users and providers and have looked at what prompts individuals to share their digital resources (e.g. Hylén, 2006) .
One form of OERs that has attracted quite a bit of research attention is question and answer (Q&A) websites. According to Harper, Raban, Rafaeli, and Konstan (2008, p. 866 ) Q&A websites are "places where users ask questions and others answer them". They identified three types of commonly used Q&A sites:
1. Digital reference services, such as the New York Public Library's "Ask Librarians online" (http://www.nypl.org/ask-nypl/about). This type of website can be classified as a Big OER in which trained information specialists answer user questions.
2. Community Q&A sites, such as Yahoo! Answers (https://answers.yahoo.com/), which is the most frequently visited community Q&A website in the United States (Harper et al., 2008) . This type of website can be classified as a Little OER in which everyday users answer other users' questions.
3. Ask-An-Expert services, such as "Ask-Our-Experts" website (http://davidson.weizmann.ac.il/en/online/askexpert), which is part of the Davidson Institute of Science Education website. The consideration of this site as an OER is further supported by a license from the Israeli Ministry of Education ensuring the site is a suitable content provider for secondary school science teachers (Israeli Ministry of Education, 2015) . This type of website falls into the category of Big OERs in which scientists answer users' questions. This latter type of Q&A, which is examined in this study, tends to be topic-oriented (Harper et al., 2008) . Thus, in an educational context, it could serve as a free-choice learning environment for a specific discipline and provide data on individual needs and interests in a natural setting (BaramTsabari, Sethi, Bry, & Yarden, 2006) . This approach is unique in that it can tap OERs not as a learning resource but as an interest identification resource and, thus, can act as an indicator of students' interests, which could help incorporate the "student voice" into mainstream science teaching.
Research Goal and Questions
This study examined the differences in 5 th graders' interests in questions from three sources, each of which represents a different distance level from the "student voice": (1) Questions asked by 5 th graders from other schools (which represent other students' questions), (2) OER questions (which represent other people's questions), and (3) Science textbook questions (which represent the science curriculum).
Specifically, we explored the following:
1. What are the differences in students' interest level in questions from these three resources? 2. To what extent will there be commonalities between students' interests in these two different schools?
Methodology
Participants
The study involved 113 (56 females, 57 males) 5 th graders (10-11 years old) from two public elementary schools (two classes in each) in the northern part of Israel. The schools were chosen for their accessibility and their agreement to take part in this research. can be found at http://meyda.education.gov.il/files/Rama/25-mad-012-5A-SOF-net.pdf) In addition, the two schools are characterized by an above-average level of academic achievement, with school B ranked 5 points higher (on a scale of 100) than school A (Table 1) . 
Research Tool: Questionnaire
To assess students' interests, a questionnaire was developed. The online questionnaire was administered in both schools during one of the final science lessons of the school year after completing the curriculum. It required about 15 minutes to complete. For ethical reasons, the questionnaires were anonymous, and students were asked only to state their gender.
The questionnaire was composed of 42 questions. Students were asked to rank their interest in getting the answer to each question on a 1 (very interested) to 5 (not interested at all) Likert scale ( Figure 1 ).
Figure 1: The online questionnaire
Twenty-one of the questions were on the topic of "space" and the other 21 concerned "nutrition". These topics are two out of the three on the 5 th -grade science curriculum and are also included in the "Ask-Our-Experts" website (unlike the third topic, "natural resources", which is not).
The 21 questions on each topic were randomly selected from three sources (seven questions from each): It is based on the Science, Technology, and Society (STS) approach, which combines several scientific fields and emphasizes the relevance of the science content to students' everyday life. The textbook covers three topics: "space", "nutrition" and "natural resources", according to 5 th -grade science curriculum. There are about 60 questions for each topic presented throughout the chapter. 3. Students' Questions: A total of 310 questions addressing the topic "nutrition", and 341 questions addressing the topic "space" were anonymously collected from 5 th grade stu-dents from two additional schools. The questions were collected in 2013 using written prompts in a similar process to the collection process described in Swirski and BaramTsabari (2014, p. 157) .
Questionnaire Development Process
The questionnaire development process had four stages (Figure 2 ).
Stage 1: Filtering procedure. Omitting textbook questions that depended on external content (e.g., text and figures) and selecting open-resource questions compatible with the students' age. Repetitive questions were left in, thus increasing the likelihood they would be chosen in the random sampling. All anonymously collected questions from 5 th grade students in two additional schools were used.
Stage 2: Inter-coder reliability for filtering of questions. In order to establish inter-coder reliability, the textbook questions and the open-resource questions were also filtered by an elementary school science teacher and yielded substantial agreement (80%).
Stage 3: Selection. All the questions from each source were numbered separately. Seven questions from each source for each topic were randomly selected using the Excel RAND() function. 
Data Analysis
To assess students' interest level in questions from the three resources, we defined six new independent variables. Each variable represents the average interest level of seven questions on the same topic and from the same source (Table 2) . For example, all the questions from the textbook about "space" were defined as one variable, the questions from the textbook about "nutrition" defined as a second variable, etc. In addition, "gender" (F/M) and "school" (A/B) were defined as discrete variables. The data were analyzed using SPSS. Between the two schools, significance was tested using Ttests for independent samples (after finding significance using Levene's Test for equality of variances). Between the three resources significance was tested using T-tests for dependent samples (after determining significant Pearson correlations). Significance was defined as p < 0.05/3 since the comparison was between two out of three groups (FDR correction).
Findings
Overall, the average interest level in all the questions was 3.38 ±1.35 (on a 1-5 scale). The average interest level in all the questions on the topic of "space" was 3.48 ±0.41, higher by 0.2 than the topic of "nutrition", which was 3.28 ±0.23 (not a significant difference).
No significant differences for gender were found in students' interest level (Table 3) . The most popular question for the topic of "space" was "Will a black hole eventually swallow the Earth?" (4.21), originally asked by a student, and the least popular question was "What objects are in the solar system and how are they similar/different from each other?" originating from the textbook (2.82).
In the topic of "nutrition", the most popular question was "Is it possible to fry an egg on the sidewalk if it's hot enough?"(3.59) taken from the open resource, and the least popular question was "
Is there such a thing as unhealthy food?" (2.86), originally asked by a student. 
Differences in Interest Level across the Three Sources
A significant difference (p<0.016) in students' average interest level was found the between textbook questions, open-resource questions, and student questions.
On the topic of "space" (Figure 3a) , the interest level in the textbook questions was significantly lower than the two other resources. The interest level in students' questions was significantly higher than the open-resource questions. On the topic of "nutrition" (Figure 3b ), the interest level in open-resource questions was significantly higher than the two other resources. 
Differences in Interest Level between Schools
There was a significant difference (p<0.05) in students' average interest level between the schools (Table 1) . The average interest level on almost all the questions in school A (which is characterized by a lower achievement level) was higher than in school B.
Despite the differences in overall interest level, a high correlation between schools (r = 0.84) was found with regard to the questions students found interesting (Figure 4 ). It is interesting to note that the correlation between schools on the topic of space (r = 0.93) was much higher than the nutrition topic (r = 0.68), as seen in Figure 4a and 4b.
The inverse correlation between achievement and interest at the school level mirrors findings from PISA 2006 which indicated "a tendency for students in low-performing countries to show relatively high levels of interest in science, with students in high-achieving countries showing relatively lower levels of interest" (Bybee & McCrae, 2011, p. 17) . 
Research Limitations
This study has several limitations. The main limitation was the small sample of questions used from each database. The questionnaire had only 14 questions from each source, which is less than 5% of the 868 collected questions. Therefore, the results could have been different if other questions had been included in the questionnaire or if other topics had been used.
Another limitation of this study was the small number of participants and the lack of diversity among participants. The two schools were from the same area and the same sector. Moreover, all the participants were from the same grade level. Thus, generalization is limited. Future studies with a larger and more diverse sample could lead to greater generalizability of the findings. Furthermore, generalization is limited to similar Q&A sites and not to all kinds of OER.
Furthermore, although the questions were randomly ordered, the questionnaire was administrated in one version alone; thus the order might have influenced the results due to fatigue.
Discussion
Could questions sent to an Ask-An-Expert OERs serve as indicators for students' interest in science? This question was examined as part of a broader study aimed at utilizing Web 2.0 technologies to incorporate the "student voice" into mainstream science teaching. The findings indicate the relative popularity in many of the questions sent by a motivated few to these OERs.
The high correlation between students' interest levels in specific questions from two different schools tends to support generalization. This finding is consistent with previous studies that found similarities across student questions. For example, Sperduti, Crivellaro, Rossi, and Bondioli (2012) , who collected questions on the topic of the brain from 508 Italian students, reported that questions such as "what else the brain do?" and "how does the brain work?" were frequently asked by the students. Moreover, Baram-Tsabari and Yarden (2005) , who examined more than 1600 questions sent to a series of television programs also found repetitive questions, such as "who invented the computer?" which was tabulated 26 times, and patterns of questions, such as "which is the biggest/fastest/strongest/smallest animal" which occurred 46 times.
These frequently asked questions support the potential of an "online shadow curriculum" by using Q&A databases as bridges between curricular requirements and students' interests. This online repertoire of interesting Q&As and their curricular relevance may remedy the problem identified by teachers: incorporating students interests into their teaching requires much work in collecting and researching students' questions (Hagay & Baram-Tsabari, 2015) .
Although the findings described here point to the validity of using questions sent to open learning resources as indicators of students' interests, it is still important to ask: Do the questions asked in this paper really reflect the "student voice"?
From a theoretical point of view, the answer might be "no", as Cook-Sather (2006, p. 363) claims: "…'Student voice' as a term asks us to connect the sound of students speaking not only with those students experiencing meaningful, acknowledged presence but also with their having the power to influence analyses of, decisions about, and practices in schools." However, from a practitioner's point of view, the answer might be "yes", since the findings point that science questions that were sent by motivated individuals to Ask-An-Expert website are interesting to a broader students' audience. This might contribute to bringing the "student voice" into science class in practice by using OERs, not only as an educational resource but also as a tool for reflecting and addressing the interests of wider student audiences.
This ambiguity points to a potential contribution of this research: Many studies have addressed the changes that need to be made in education in the digital era. For example, some are exploring new models for teaching, such as the flipped class, some have suggested new disciplines, such as programming, and yet others point to skills that should be included in the curriculum, such as digital literacy. This study documents yet another affordance of Web 2.0 technologies in education: technology as a means of identifying student interests to promote the "student voice" in science education.
